
ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARG E. OO"

Debtor's Nome.

Brown, Joseph

Gilbert, George

-

Nugent, Claud

Tauchert, Edward
(trading as E.
Tauchert and Co:)

Address,

106, rth - nd, Croydon,
Surrey

South-street, Northampton,
and of 31, Old Compton-
street, Soho, in the county
of London

The Orleans Club, Brighton,
late of the Beefsteak Club,J
9, Green-street, Leicester-
square, formerly residing at*
the Adelphi Hotel, Strand,
and previously of 35, King-
street, Covent Garden, late
of the!; New/ Lyric Club,
Coventry-street, London

Now carrying on business at
30, Bush-lane, and lately
carrying on business at 34,
Queen - street, Cheapside,
both in the city of London

Description.

Butcher

Shoe Manufacturer and
Boot Dealer

:

Club Manager, late
Besidential Secretary
and Member of the New
Lyric Club aforesaid,
Musical Critic and Com-
poser .
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Court*

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy
(transferred
from Croydon)

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in

•'Bankruptcy

No.

597
of 1898

.

971
of 1898

849
of 1898

405
of 1892

Date of Order.

Nov. 16, 1898

Nov. 10, 1898

•

Nov. 18, 1898

Nov. 22, 1898

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for three
years. Bankrupt to be discharged .
as from 16th November, 1901

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 10th November, 1900

Discharge suspended for two years
and six months. Bankrupt to be
discharged as from 18th May, 1901

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 22nd November, 1900.
(Public Examination concluded
1st June, 1892)

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
.•-: •• • T 'Order of Discharge.

) _ : . .v . . . . . _ . . ., i , f

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
to 10s. in* the.p,Qund on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities;^ Ijbat:: he »had -omitted;'
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper^in/. ̂ he-business, carried on by
him, and as'isufficientiy disclps.eiiis-b.usi-,;
ness transactions ana financial position'
within the^hrjeet-ysars. immediately pre-
ceding hiS';:bankruptqy ; i had.,)Continued~
to trade 'after knowing himself to be insol-
vent; and dfcha^yinr: misappropriating the
money ienjtr.us.ted c/tfts4 bankropfyoiby- 'Mr?'
Gigney for--the speci^c'pu^pose ofc- redeem^
ing the jlease of 106,' North-end, Croydon,
the bankrupt; was guilty of fraud

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his busi-
ness transactions and financial position
within the jfchge&iyeajrg immediately preced-
ing his Dank:ruptcyi;<';and had-on-a.pr.e.vipus
occasion made a Composition or arrange-
ment, wiibh .his. predif&rs

Bankrupt's assets are' not "of a value equal
to ,lps. 'iniv'tber/ppu.n..d:;o.a,;the amount of
his unsecured liabilities:; and that he had
brought1 oii his bankruptcy by unjustifiable
extravagance in living
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Bankrupt's assets are not of a valne equal to
•10s. in the.gou^d pj&i^;rl^«jint of his un-
secured .liabilities' ;-'j;hat hetjiad omitted.*.̂
keep such .book's- 6£ 'account-as -are<u&ual-
and proper in the.ibp.sjness,ca1rfied on by
him, and as sufficiently ''disclose his busi-
ness transactions "afiar* 'financiar"'position
within the three years immediately pie-
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